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11131s® IBl5SWS
—rid abroad. Here at home we have 

to our tables with questionable flavors 
e this? It is because we btiy 

Wrrels and kept in cold storage for 
Hem they are thawed and sold, 
i write about, but it is. more unetoggant 
upon continually women will ploughi
ng them for their family’s consump-

Lyou that fowls are stored in this dis- 
ic&use they keep better than if they are 
; bulletin No. 144 denies this aftetithe 
ment has made hundreds of experi- 
i same conditions of temperature and 
l report, “cleaned- fowls keep from Hven- 
mger than uncleaned ones. Those pack- 
have a strong intestinal flavor”—and 
aplanation of why housekeepers should 
ns, but read this for yourself, 
poultry dealers leave the viccera in the 
fowl can be’ weighed before it is clean- 

lore profit to them, 
is weighed you will usually find the 
raw it for you, and there Is- a reason 
lie and sold to certain foreigners, 
.consider them a delicacy. The legs, 

t, gizzard, neck and sometimes the 
lets to persons who want the taste at So the dealer n6tÆPf|S£yBj£ 
It a second time at a biff profit on his

r*
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present system,

*Has Done Nothing Since Com
ing Into Power in the Way 
of Legislation — Declares

>ns in Ulster 
ilar to United Stales 
the Civil War—Car-
8 * “Ü" ?" "*

■f 'B3B ' 3
-erf the An Up-to-Dete Lit,

Being Installed and mu oe neaay 
Nov. 15—New Mill Nearing Com
pletion-WeddmgBelis.

»
theRailway and Utility Corporations Must 

Show Why and Where the Money
- greater rtipo: 

carry out Ha
was due to the tnabfH 
it of 1909 and state
ment, f„ New Zeal—

alralty to 
fatal type
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It is Thought That the United States 

WiU- Endeavor to Force Huerta's 
Retirement Before Attempting to hi $h0U 
Select a Constitutional President

Emergency a *
Concocted to Get the Pre- 
mier Out of Difficulties w„hlw„ 0ct ^AItir _ 
With His Anti-British Allies Tdebate

___________ wussioners tonight adopted

Teeswater, Ont, Oct 38—Sir Wilfrid submitted by 
Laurier was given an enthusiastic wel- “LliCallf,c>rn1ia* 
come at the meeting which he addressed erai “d 
this afternoon in support of It. rE, °A stocks 
Iruax, the Liberal candidate in South ra?j™ad eorPoi 
Bruce. The hall was crowded long be- ,v!?e report recomn 
fore he arrived, and the large audience vP“ t,lere be limitation by law of 
interrupted the course of his address TV* Purposes for which the issue of 
with many bursts of applause. The ma- stbc«s and bonds shall be permitted, 
jor portion of his address dealt with1 'hat authority. be given to commis- 
the naval question. j s,ons to see to it that the proceeds of

Other speakers were Hon. George P. ! T'-e,?ale of stock “d bonds are devoted 
Graham, Hon. W. L. MecKenzie-King, !to \be ParPoses for which they are is

land the candidate. x -i suod-
In the first part of Ms address, Sir , .T,hat,,n<? stocks »r bonds be issued 

Milfrid dealt with the record of his own •thc Eos,tjv® approval of the
government. He declared that the al- C°r^[ T aftfr fa,l m' 
legations of corruption made aeainst the lùat P®”61* be given 1 late government hid not been home out ,?10n to ™P«8e such rood 

1 he commission appointed to investigate lssue a.s taay be 
had failed absolutely to find anything of the.
corrupt, instead one "of the commtsstoni- 
ers flad to be. investigated, 
ligation . into’ the National

the
io floatk foiyls that have been tn storage 

is adds many ounces to the original

ise of niceness to eat chickens that 
hber it is dangerous to your health. 
aT*elf for a few days, or have your 
they are killed humanely. I might tell 
alive, and of practices among Ameri- 

not like to write about these things, so

S' d^T^d°ftli,?rZëS, ÎroÎseTT’ re^enHo

automatically into the control of the admiralty during war time, or buildings have alreadv hè™ f wdl discuss with his cabinet Friday . Newcastle, Eng., Oct. _______ _
tan they might be urgently needed. On the main business Street there will 11 pubUc within a few days. *f°m the,8ame platform as Sir Edward

. «« mmmM* eb'ëss
■ 1 • -■■■ ”, - ______________ ___ About November 16 the svstern will ^^bhold thfc formulation even to the extent of forcible ; z . . ^

: *--------------- be put in operation The mntmrf of their policy toward Mexico until the resistance to home rule.,' V.'

THE FATE OF THE t G, A 'l.ilL I OIL Ul MIL II U| III This has been one of^the busiest presfd™t and Secretary Bryan are work- statement that the Unionists wouldon recordta the harbor l*gJ° 5%2$ Î? be mo^ tba” any sug- cafefully consider any proposals the (
a la’-ee ouanritv no, l, .. °ere "®s Stations heretofore made for the pacifi- Prime minister cared to make relative 
the DutoZt yLLCb r^eXP°rt" Ca^n,ofJhe southern repubUc. to a solution of the home rule problem,

having shiboed Jw5*?pa!f A °®aalS of the government,while if-» solution were possible. -e
having Stopped over twenty nul- dechnmg to Say what steps will be taken Mr. Law- expressed the opinion that

by the United States, declared-that the the only logical way the government 
pu’P°£8 aod of the government could, avoid the responsibility of plung-
had been explained m the president’s tag the country into civil war was to 

new speeches at Swarthmore (Pa.) abd Mo- secure a mandate from the people by a 
irCo. bileXAla.) general election, which, if it favored

The. American government’s course of home rule, would be acquiesced in hv 
action will be embodied in a final note the Unionists . He tiiag he emilM nh"t ar 
which it is expected will set forth the speak for Ulster, but belteved that such 
principle that constitutional government a result might even alone must be established out of toe tiiero ’ 5®. the question
chaos in Mexico, and wüi suggest means 
tot accomplishing that pmm»ç. ; '".’i - ,

.s
STLtarA-rSL-sM* SHSSFtJsrS -

The inability of the Huerta govern- her resistance to home
ment to conduct a constitution^^ elec- ; "dght be made perfectly clear, 
tion, it is thought, will lead the Ameri- e JmmtTad^brougto !&

$£ÈÊÊk:Æs ■'

It is thought that in much the same La^» s“d: l
way as President Wilson outlined re- 1 wlU consider all the overtures when 
centiy to Jbhn Lind the points on which theF are put into plain language. I will 
a satisfactory settlement of the trouble «taMnit them, with the beet advice I can

oSîîrï’ih, njhroïlAJiLÎMra Sa,w Bars from Cell and Es-

MS?,.seraâiiA,cs: ^^ ‘iaaa»: caPe-Both wuiSse5* afasssssiohs of the convention. of the president, John Barherie, Wn ™e admmistration of V VU' Mail IIVHI WUIlt, authority to conduct a fair and free Which the government has driven Ulster

w M. ei-it-Wj rnniirn nntrnT 1 ^miaS5ttaî5Cm.»*v^m.w
ofSfiZriSe£^E’bohundmtobfÿ rllnMrn PnlFST 1116 tpUowing officere were '***&> stS6 Certain bad 6oa' ^6r 0US °ffences- With the united support of foreign “ÿ*i&sssSS^Srunwtn rmi ^i^stirél^SSasRiS=EBSWHEa5sSS=S&s '

• CYnUEQATCQ ' misses  ̂A'SS&t wSrttiSis^” “««"pS raa ts s » tAUNtHAI to «JMsS’Mtf is.%5Rfc‘aA2ut8 €BB°à SESr5? qssr$ 3t.8«SB&ira5ss
sssi^&sasÈRa'ïH H S ASSOC ATF sirs ssAt: stoS&saiHr^F ssi&Xïat«Ktsstoisysï.s , <IIU «www*h. satrisztîïL^‘^srarAXw-• çswsvfjsrruie - x— M,bSS1 tt ___________ S&'TiSSt? ” 2SÏ3 ^32 ”3.' ÎSag-’g.fiH.y» - h * F£

to- W M German that the fhlL ZnM „ , h ment °f stock raising. had heard of abuses, but had never seen tae baS of theit rèto, ° erican battleship Louisiana, learned to-
G- t uiit mder^ontraH NatiS SchlTl dt DtiC aTBS He An informal discussion took p&ce them and did not believe they existed, the rortdor and escaPc lnto day that the privUege of asylum on a
lie tender Fm . ULMiniUt UCUdltiS about the necessity of having an up-to- The nurses testified that they talked FrorTthe view at ■ , .... battleship carries with it certain restric-

opposition in the horn Ten™™ A Ofl» ENdthfrCoUnteifeitinfiT üate flour tniu buUt in some centml Without prompting from hospital au- morning it is evYdetofthlt ih.W°hk^th*S tions not unlike prison regulations, foueh Z- “n/nLto ^ f M ,u l"D’VUUIUC,le,UnB part of the county. , thoritfess ami everyone .of theta- praised SSSS? By order of the admiral, General Dias
When the government fmmrt +Hp 811(1 Mlirdcfod the N6W York ^Hon’ C- H- LaBillqis and Sheriff the administration by Dr. Scribner and sawed the bars of thHr cJu* thCy is not communication with

c-ould not break down Z n- , ",U'UCI CU 1111W 1 0rK James B. Stewart were'appointed dele- the work he is doing. “"^Jeb£Le0£ ^-‘an °” anPone from shore, without his permis-
the Liberals they put rnTthelg GlH. gates from - the society to attend the The hearing wUl be resumed tomor- dor window from which Uict roulde^ ra”’ t** ^ ^
Th -w y Put on tne. gag. ______ annual. meeting of the Farmers’ & row morning at II o’clock. Dr. Scrib- Cape into the vard imd mnt» -t ™az to understand that such permission

Sss seeasyasssrs ’jBsrstisrc- m‘” mi’s: km mb g -,relief of the British navv niTnrrtomt nf took full —tonntihlHt^v at^oa^> »”d Sixty rooms have already been ap- bie, and Bessie Lakanoff, nurses, test!- S*<» *t 9 O’clock Last Night.
1 emergency. The emergency washeard feittag oner&itais for which plitd for at the Inch ArTeLn hotd tor fted ^Patients have been beaten by Jailor Holland this morning said that

of only .in the speeches of MF Motion ™ Z t)le summer 3,cason o{ 19U- This speaks ?“?«» who found this necessary.to pro- the prisoners were lodcTd up to thdî
and Mr. Foster, rod some of the orator? “I made the monev ^ weU fpr this charpiing resort. ^ct themselves, as there was not.a suf- cells at nine o’clock last evening and the
who have been here.” - ' ^ cd Mimtot risto? th> J?0“ Apart. ,rom the Ind> Arran House, detent nursing force to handle patients outside man would have to toe-

The claim of an emergency was i Chair “It’s no persons business whv T ^alhousie, in a few weeks will be able Pr2Per ^’ , most precaution in passing the saWs to
t the statement bf MrfchureMU did: it. That^ isA^Ln ^CaT^Lboast oftwo other up-to-date hoteU. The weakening effects of wet packs the prisoners as pedestrian* were^m?wn 

in l'in;) that the.British navy was not Mmfet refused to Beta me' T tn’ rhc Qwett#situated near the I. C. R. patients wye deStoabed by. nutaes, to have been passing up and down Main
; ' help, but whatever Canadd wlmk equSpmefll”^ bought the station and steamboat ^tiding, is being ™d°na ?-,Llnrr8^;a, JT0,™"1. ^ street aU night. A heivy rain was-fall-

L aL. ” i r '* K-m —r,-, A. jE. a iSrStiS 2StC 'g£gi?i££

•|.| :, ‘^ imperialistic supporters on the murdered her” ‘ rt h 1 located at the east and business end working force insufficient, Armstrong has been confined in the
le hand and the reactionary tendency The wittier atort th , . . of the town. It is a well divided house, j- , _ T , , penitentiary here on two former oecas-

” the Nationalist supportas : on the concral from his^riend^Muret The"#.^ and be ready to receive the travcl" Modem Self-Indulgence. ions for robbery on a passenger train
!S- ’V -, that he was counterfritin^ f h 1,g,BnbI'C about the Christmfle;sea8on- A youth living at West Liverpool (N. ^highway robbery. He was anrested

H„3hey ,sald the7 was a German peril Gf his work in theVeSSfafSt^ u,h NetwUhstanding the inclemency of J.), sold the family cow in orderto get m„ Moncton some weeks ago on a, charge
y a German peril?”. Cathedral wherehJwaTairirsfn* " !he weather rçcentiy, the farmfers have money enough totoay his way into the ”bbi.l,*,at ™an na.med Fitapatrick in

F5S->S? 8J3 Z” SIS fc TJSSTaSJK ™ 2 BtsL'SSURi >5$ SSAS5 S ..
b,*Atesik K3.X —- ^ "■“» -\~z----- —' ' = ïï5ï£s3t,-ate sir.;
o-rman army fought against France. " _ „ rr* _ \ the October session of the circuit court

tjrssraïïrssrH hands off intercolonialÎMjlMS&SteÿSi -■.-t—r~ , ' S.tUSJrS3t5.!«", ,.^fend it, and Canada ■ having a com- bad cost him sixteen seats in Quebec (Montreal Mail, Independent.) lookout will be kept for them gni
™e7e. ber °wn, must buüd a navy in the last election. The tavlçh—even if necessary—expenditures in the process of develop- bop^1 they will be captured '

^iew« in 1809 thaï Cànn.3. ded-fed Ki-t- 7,;’ H<J'-(,rô£'n':. #Av Th,. ’’KiZZa.'tinVntoî'LZ.n ’of I.U hour -might

ss arts susvs t • SysytoM«sEssyss ssr&gre tamna
nal people we are prepared to un- French, another for the English speak- and operated railways obtained there, was one which per- ton, arriyed tonight to open circuit

— take all the duties .and responsibili- mg, another for the Germans. Cana- ^ated both parties undy skUlfifl mampuiation of the railway lobbies. court which convenes here tomorrow.
■ «hich appertain to a people. Speak- dians .were entitled to know what the 8% Championsrof the goveminent System could do little more than held Dorchester, N. B., Oct. 29—(Special)

« for myself anti the others Who are permanent policy was. F their own as the prim of holding their peace. Whatever the extrava- • -The funeral of the late Mr.s. I . aïreve,
» mt me, we are prepared to take our Mr. King took a fling at Col Sam £*«&•? ^"struct,On of the Transcontinental, it is a project which whose death occurred on Sunday,even^

nf detendto En^and of the H“?bes. “Why should the minister of that inwNew York city, took place
'Ti,Ld f dlD/ ,ulk militia take twenty-one officers to med- otherwiae^ would have been retarded or strangled. The Maritime prov- here this aftemoon on the, .arrival of the

■■ i"6?. a duty, continued Sir.Wil- die ziround Europe inspecting thc stra- = ® ™®mbers who fought for the outlets b# the Transcontinental to New Montreal express. The
■ ' ..wb,ch eveT Canadian, whether tegic positions ofSi^raand8Germany? Bninswick and Nova Scotia now have the satisfaction of knowing—but held from Trinity church,

( h» German or British origin^hould Does that sort of thing make for the not yet to the full—the» value of thel/ services. But watchfulness is still deceased was a most devoted forri
vt rU tak^ fo defend the trade peace 6f the world? I say it is mis- ‘‘^T*** tîhe Intercolonial’’ should be as potent a cry as . during her résidence here. The services

Unada and relieve the British tin. nhievous.” ’ piaces hyti^m--------------------J Can°°
; 'V-"- ■; . .rn WT^ ; ■ t ~

fejggwEftftafcaa»............. :js*

Beady to Take a hand, 
Says Toronto Report. M )

».

won railway capii 
Commissioner I 
recommendtag r 
supervision of 

and bonds of utility and
disgusting, unwholesome cold stor- 
s what miracles determined Ameri- 
single end. Personally, I think, we 

e co-operate and do our best to ac- 
is for dub work along this line to

atPS: a

men the ’judgment, showed 19 pei 
it. favoring thc right board.
*Thcn a strange 
d Prof. Muensterberg. 
i minutes to discuss the 
red them tp write their dédiions 
tin. And there were just 48 per dent. 
• the right blackboard.” ' -,

ii;âj
thing happened,’ 

“I gave them

~ ililli IliiÜ
day .tuna wl^h G. P. R. forms all over changed.

OiWmtagW^
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LVATION ARMY
ï*:ré,4-to the Intersta 

y, it was
OFFICERS wed The inves- - . ■

Transconti-
nental had resulted in a similar vindi- finally
cation. :fe?.x idOÇïBHHI

A Do-Nothing Government
Of the present administration, he con

tinued, he was unable to speak of its 
record because the Borden government 
had done nothing, although i 
leged that the senate, which 
present Liberal, has killed 
measures.

r 'convenie^'" t*¥®‘ 
mts over the rtolwayf

tile C. P. R. crewi rur

i very curious story in■teki-.
way, the employe replied “Why I bina and

?rSt16UCtUTheirmabe 
by 100. e', am

-st was solemnized
I

mi"ton to^regtorie toe6 stoctot^d fonds 

of interstate carriers in the manner and 
to the extent hereinbefore outlined.

^agte3*t?5:
sh jti be sold was 
of bitter opposition.

“If that is the charge;" he went on. The proposition of Commissioner Mar- 
“I have this to say, that the present ad- bn S. Decker, §f New York, that a 
ministration at Ottawa is the most ret- committee of one .from each state pom- 
rogade and most reactionary which be appointed to provide for
ever sat in Canada from the days of umformity, so far as possible, in the 
th^tamily compact of evil repute.” statement of interstate emress rate»! 

IWilfrid condemned the govem-

im ofMoncton, Oct. 38—Ensign William 
Hier, who has been in charge of the 
dvation Army work in Moncton for 
e past year, and Ensign Ethel Flor- 
ce Anderson, who has been in charge 

army work in St. Stephen for the 
ist eight months, w"ere principals in an 
teresting event last evening in the army 
ill here.
Many officers and workers from out- 
le points attended. The ceremony was 
rformed by Major Taylor, of St. John, 
fter the ceremony a wedding banquet 
is held.^^^^^*

i loyal and efficient service.

®g3hrtvMlSM
.iœaï,

id at 6.80 this

W5SPS Calls Carson to Witnas.f Albert
1- at1.1BS 3 

ids and relatives. The

cula
R. <

onit was- ai- 
was at 

some of their
either stocks or bonds 

ited on account ini the
■

■Savoy wiU
ga&g* :

W- ■ IEBS«;
' btànvi V.v.;; L a VV

.Mi
Sir was

taittee will

the government had proposed to spend

branch lines foi; the Intercolonial on the

x>t4$Mk, .sir^mis Com'tnîtteé, if prapto 
intra-state express n 
those ordered by the Interstate 
inerce Commission for interstate

It was decidëd that the next annual 
convention of the association should be 
held in Washington, beginning on Nov. 
17, 1814.

S0CÏÏÏ MHEi INSANE ttOSPIE ; DORCHESTER
'-isa

oSE Tte Naval Question. ' '

W^tita^thT^r^yt
n conceived in inquUy, and 
Bd énded in discomfort^” , 
provided fdr an appropria- 
llament at once, tlie money

■-
:

ANYONE
cadi*.

YOLA
The Guaranteed «ONE DYH (or

All Kind» of Cloth."

. Jetn^-Rktroho, Co., Llwms, . MoaOll.

W'j'l;ï ;
:ha .4.- -

“They 
tion by 
to be a 
trolled- 8j

mhe
'• J

. m
■X.

Sir ■
The News says:
“That the movement is no idie one 

b evidenced by the fact that amongst 
those said to have enroUed are a num
ber of ex-soldiers whose time on the re
serve has expired, and who are therefore 
no longer on the war officë payrolls. 
Many of these men have soldiered in 
garrisons in the north of Ireland, and 
their knowledge of the topography of 
the surrounding country, and of local 
conditions, would prove invaluable 
should the dogs of civU war be un
leashed.

“The movement b not confined to To
ronto, but in aU of the larger centres 
o# the dominion it is developing great 
activity. Organization is in an advanced 
stage in the principal cities from coast 
to coast.” : ’

m
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mm
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■r be given.
orcement of this order is rigid. 

“WUl you please go below, sir,” said the 
officer of the deck, saluting the general 
when he had begun a conversation with 
a man who had brought hb baggage 
aboard.

General Diaz appeared to be annoyed 
for an instant, but without hesitation, 
compUed.

Admiral Fletcher expli 
he was wiUlng to. place

The

EMI INDICTED 
015ERIE CHIE

V

ut-
lained that whUe 

his flagship at 
the disposal of General Diaz as an asy
lum, he did pot propose to expose him
self to the criticism of making it a place 
for possible plotting.
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w Gagetown Youth Will Be Tried 

by Supreme Court as County 
Judge Has No Jurisdiction.

t
ALBERT COUNTY COURT

HAD SHORT SESSIONShould Shop at

N -TON HgpeweU Hill, N.B., Oct. 28—(Special)
—r’ljhe October session, of the Albert Gagetown, Oct-. 28—The October ses- 
county court opened at the shiretown “on of the bounty court opened here to- 
today before Judge Jonah and occupied day, Judge Wilson presiding. The only 
less than an hour. The only matter to business before the court was the crimim 
come before the court was the summary aI case of the King vs. James Gibson, 
conviction- appeal case of Dixon ys. Morris Scovil was foreman of the ,grand P* 
Peck, which has been adjourned several jury, The'grand jury found a true bill 
times. The case is now set down for against the'adcused. on a charge of rape 
hearing on November 18 before Judge and theft from his employer.
Borden, Judge Jonah, then a barrister, Tjjjè witnesses examined by the grapA - 
having been oonnected with the case jury were Ruth A. Henry, Dr. William 
when it was in (he lower court. The Jenkins, Sheri» ’Wffiiams, Leslie Slipp 
defendant in the case was two or three and Vincent Thomas. Percy A. Guthrie 
years ago given an imprisonment sen-' "»f Fredericton, appeared for Gibson, and 
tence for alleged assault, the case being Edward C. Weyman, of St. John, prose- 
appealed from Justice Rhodes’ court. cuted. 

they Sad not -j

frect from the manufactures and
lharges. ‘ | -«LeNl

of any article bought, you 
you can return the article

back. .
7 tra^1portaUon on 1,1 goods puré

an can be dressed in the most 
i saving of at least 28 per cent to

I

1 onc-
haveIons are taken from the 1918-1* 

igue. They are only a few of the ' 
In this stayk book: «* ->
699^Lynx Stole, 84 inchq jg*. 1 ||

1610—Siuff to match abov^Ss& . • j
.lined. Price ....... .............'«-Ixr ‘
ITS—Black, Navy Blue, .Saxe 
Blue, Grey or Tan Serge Slrirt^

178—Blouse, fine washable Stitk. 
white ground and btiibk <*r ! 
brown stripes, Ratine cdllara 
and cuffe. Sizes 82 to 44. •

Price ................ .. *U6

sr Catatogue if only to keep you 
for it today, it’s free.

'
',

mtièfôre

mAs the county court had. no jurisdic- 
tion.of the offence charged by the grand

ager of theVereh^ntsJBankhjt^St. John Steflarton Miner Killed.

Y^rk®0ABVMnv«^rraN!hreve’ °J N^W , Steilar[on’ Y’ S” 0ct —Daniel T»y- 
York, A. V. Dysart New. York; Mr. lor, a surface laborer at the Albion mine

Harris, Moncton, and of the Acadia Coal Company, was in^ 
, stantly killed today. He was crossing

^£Lha/C b^Cn r^eired °f tli€ > n^work of tracks near the bankheao

issrs&ir
lokout for them and an arrest is and when picked up a moment later life

was extinct.
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